
MISSION TO TIIE PACIFIO. 7

The impression on the minds of the General Secretaries from the first ivas very
favourable, tlîey called the Parent Committee, whien £500 sterling was lib-
erally granted to encourage this original Canadhan project ; and flic Senior
Generzil Secretary, tie iRev. Dr. H-oole, macle knowni the gift of tlie Commlit-
tee to the General Stiperintenidcnt in a most wvelconie letter, and tlie Eng.-
lisli Notices and IVtchina? cordially gave the interesting project to the
public. For such promptitude and aid, long characteristie of Home whien
Canada lias claimed attention, the thankzs Of Canada are offered.

That ivas flic Pr-ovidential moment. Besicles Letters to tbe Presidenit of
the C'onf'erence, and to several inluential mermbers of ilie Canada Missionary
Committee, from the Parent Mission .1-use, the WTesleyan Chaplain at
Aidershiott, and Mr. Pidwvell, Chairiian of a meeting- at Victoria, Vancouv-
er's Island, witlî an urgent invitation to us, flic General Superintendent
received letters frorn the General Secretaries, and voluntary offers of ser-
,vice fromi Wesleyan Cliairînen atid Superin tende nts of Circuits and Missions
iii (anada-not less than twelve;-and thiese unflooked for and unplanned
coincidences said one tlin-Tliere must be a Mission te Britishi Columbic- 1
Thle President called flue Conference Special Committee, and the General
Superintendent tic M\,ission-.ry Comrnittee, each coniprising nearly forty
memnhers, and in meetings replete ivith a ioly catholicity, and stirred, as in
Élie best days of Canada Metluodism, witl panting aspirations and a felt
Divinie influence, not a hiand or a heart disturbed the unanimnity of tlue en-
thusiastie purpose to take possesion at once of 13titi-lu Columbia for Christ
and the Canada Conference;3 and while this purpose bespeaks tlue wisdom,
benevolence, and Wesleyanism of timese very intelligent Committees, tue Let-
ters wliiclî tluis enterpi-ise lias called forth, ivill, witlu niany others, ever and
growiingly be precious iii the archives of tue WTesleyan Mlissionary Depart-
ment of Canada.

The selection of the Agrents ivas unrcservedly eritrusted to a v--ry able
Sub-Commnittee, wivui1, after muchi deliberation and prayer, and the
difficulty of deciding ivhen so many capable voltinteers ivere before
theni, appointed the Rev. Mýessrs. Ephraimi Evans, D. D., i4,diard White,
Ebenezer IRobson, and Arthur Browning. There is ulniversal satisfiaction
wvitli ti;e entire selection, especially with the confidence reposed in the esteemed
and sagacious ninister who becorries Chairman of tlue District of British Colum-
bia, and from many a public, domestic, and private sanctuary in Canada, the
prayer bas gone up to Cod, Let thy band, 0 Lord, be with Tby Servants!

The Conimittees were held early in November, and before December had
passed ail outfits and other preparations were made, and our evangelists and
representatives to the Pacifie were departed from Canada. The Generai
Superintendent accompanied Dr. Evans and famnily to, New 'Yor'k, and, at
his request, conifortable second-class accommodations for the party at
greatly reduceel rates were secured, tlîereby saving a good suni to, the So-
ciety. The President, thougli wishing to do it, was prevented by publie
dutieF, and the Rev. Dr. Green kidndly accompanied the other brethren to
New York, and saw them. sail in the ship Illinois, and letters since received
convey gratifyiiig.intelligence of their arrivai at the Isthmus.
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